
William Earl of Jersey
Viscount Villiers of Dartford and Baron of Hoo in the county of Kent, Warden, Chief Justice in 
Eyre, of all his Majesties Forests, Chases, Parks and Warrens on the south side of Trent

To All and singular, the Officers and Ministers of his Majesty’s Forest of Waltham in the 
county of Essex.

Whereas William Harvey and John Conyers Esquires and Thomas Banks, Keeper of the 

Walks have certified unto me under their hands that Smart Lethieullier of Alderbrooke in the 
said county of Essex Esq having desired leave stubb a grove called Newlands Grove upon the out 
boundaries of the said forest of Waltham and containing by estimations 20 acres or thereabouts 
and representing that the cover of the said grove being almost destroyed by cattle and otherways 
insomuch that at present it is no cover or shelter for His Majesties Deer today the said Verderers 
of  his Majesties Forest upon examination of the keeper of the said walk do find the said grove 
to be no cover for deer in the condition tis now in but rather a detriment than a benefit to them 
by reason of the distance it lies from the heart of the forest where there is such cover and shelter 
and if the said Smart Lethieullier was permitted to stubb the said Grove in the manner as desired 
the Herbage, corn growing therein would be greatly more beneficial to his Majesties Deer within 

the said Forest. Know ye therefore that the said William Earl of Jersey do hereby give and 
grant full licensing authority under the said Smart Lethieullier and his assigns to fell cut down 
stubb and carry away in and from the said forest and the limits thereof all manner of Underwood 
coppice wood now standing growing or being in or upon the set grove called Newlands Grove and 
to sort the same provided the said Grove be enclosed only with the usual forest hedge and 
ditch and that the assorting thereof be no prejudice to his Majesties venison of the said forest or 

to any other person or persons whatsoever. And provided also that this my license be 
brought to the next court to be held for the said Forest to be there in enrolled amongst the records 

of the court given under my hand and the seal of my office of Chief Justice aforesaid this 
twenty fourth day of June in the eighteenth year of our Sovereign Lord George the second by the 
Grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland king defender of the faith and in the year of 
out Lord one thousand seven hundred and forty four 

           Jersey
Enrolled amongst the Record if the Forest 
Court on the 13th Day of August 1744
John Prince Hewsard 
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